[Might the cooperation with neuropediatricians improve the treatment of hearing impaired children: retrospective analysis of a small group of children with hearing aids].
Present analysis was performed to test the hypothesis, that cooperation with neuropediatricians might improve the treatment of hearing impaired children. In a retrospective study 31 children (21 females, 10 males) with impaired sensorineural hearing (27 binaural, 4 monaural) and hearing aids were analyzed: - 12 children with profound and severe hearing loss (HL), median diagnostic age (mda): 8 months; - 15 children with moderate and mild HL, mda: 58 months and - 4 children with monaural HL, mda: 29 months. Neuropediatric examination included physical examination as well as psychometric testing. 1. Despite various medical efforts hearing impaired children are diagnosed very late in Germany. 2. About 65 % of the children exhibited neurodevelopmental deficits; about 25 % showed profound disabilities: 7 children with an IQ < 80, 1 child with ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disease) and 1 child with cerebral seizures. Analysis indicates that especially in children with developmental disabilities and only mild/ moderate hearing impairment the risk for additional neuropediatric diseases is increased. In the present study a high portion of hearing impaired children exhibited additional neuropediatric diseases. Thus the regular cooperation with a neuropediatrician might be helpful for diagnosis and further treatment. The risk for additional neuropediatric disabilities might be enhanced especially in those children, which have been diagnosed late or in cases with mild/moderate hearing impairment and profound developmental disabilities.